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FACULTY ADOPTS NEVV CUT PROPOSAL 
* * * 

(Biedermann' Premieres Tomorrow- 8:15 
Dols, Mrs. Dickens Star 
In TrC'ub Comic Allegory 

8 )' STEVE COLVIN 
\~cdncsday 1s opcnmg night for the Troubadour Theatre's 

1963-64 Season. The first produwon w11l feature a comedy, 
Biedermann and the Firebugs, by Sw1ss pla)·wnght Max Fnsch. 
Read by German classes at W&l last year. The Firebug 1s a 
rom1c allegory depicting a cowardl)', ric:h . upper m1ddlc class 
Everyman ;md hiS apathy t.ow.trd,.. 

.md dlshcltl'f of the rvil whim H /; s k 
thrc.ttl'n to de:;troy him 0 1nes ~ ·hea S 

Tm1 Dol.'>, ·• . cnior. appc.1ring for r 
Ute flr.~l time.; on lht.· Troub tilage, Wlll Tontg' ht At 8:15 
pl.tr tlw tlllt.' role of Gottlieb Bied-

4'11lliUIII. Pl.tylll~ hiS Wife B.tl>cUt.• In JuPo1.zt Au J. 
Dit<Ot.•rm mn. is Mr... Y\·orulc Dtck- U4 U 1 

1 n • wife oi D..tvid B. Dicken.-., Pro
fcs..<.Or or German Tlus rouplc un
" lllmgh fulls prey to the evil plans 
of two nrsonisls \\ho openly dlvulgt' 
tlwil inh:nWon • to bum down Bit'd-
l"llllollln', houM.• 

Cohin, Volpe l'la,y Uug~ 
St~:vr Coh•ln .111d Joe Vol(X' will 

,,Jay the roles of the two arsonists. 
ln 1111 ,allCMorical ~lM!. their JMrts 
rt.>prcscnt the two faces of evil: 
diplom.thC .md the brutal. Working 
:-~. ... a I.e m, they completely delude 
Btt'denrutnn und tum his sclfisb 
ronccrn for security into a weapon 
for his own de.t.ruction. Most re
m.ll kubly. t.hcy camouflage their ln
tl'ution~ t.o bum the town down by 
1-trnply tcllln~ U1e truth. 

'fh1 play h.as been seen h) muny 
,os ,, w.1rning ugasn~t Llw nocn 1cc of 
<.:ommum -tn y, h ch, in plain llrint in 
The ( 'nmmuui .. t 1\lanifc,to, declares 
not only it mtention to cnq\llf the 
world, hut also outhnes i~ method~ 
and. thcon•hcally, a t lca'lt. docs 
n·c!t)'thln~ "bv thco book." l..ikewi,.e, 
Commum-.m employs U1c tht-edt of 
n;ak~od fore(' with lht' w1~dom of 
<hplom.•cy lo ~tccomplish ib ;um!>, liS 

do tl1t' two firebugs. 

Theatre-Oriented Pin~ 

A.nolh<·t· a .pcct oi U1b play u. 
the rdurn to "open thcab,cahty." 
This merely mt.'ans Ulat. ilic audience 
is kt.>J)l coru;tanUy aware that iliey 
olre Ill U theatre and not Silting as 
omni ~nl ob:;cr·vcrs of real people 
dou~ n:.al iliings. Dr Cec~l Jonc~. 
dit~tor of Ott" production, hns 
.oddcd to the .tUll1or's ulcus in th;s 
dtrl-,:tiun wtlh Ideas of his own, ll 
'" hkcly lhttl the iiUdicncc w:ill be 
u bit. ~lu·,wiM!d to lind vcstlsc. o£ a 
·Cit cc•k Cho1·us'' drc,,t·d u' llr<'-
111< n, nnd t·ooms without \1slhl· 
'''•'II" Ot' doors 

Included in lhilt c:ale~OJ"Y ts the 
u c or limultancow. t.eltings 'de by 
ide of a li\ing room and an alLic, the 

mdielllion of night. by the lowerinsl 
of u caM;(: ·nl moon, occa~onal ele
ment em ~l-•1-tl which a~-ar out. of 

R' IIOWARO U'STf'" 
Staff Re porter 

The on~:ins of lh~: Courtly Ro
lllitllet!.:. will be dl,cu .tod torught M 

Or U. T . Holme,, K ennn profc• .or 
tf romance philology at ilic Uni
\"CI it\' of Norili Cnrolina t>I)Cakl, m 
thr. dUPont Auditorium 

111c lreture, "French Rottlanre, as 
nn &lrh Novelistic Fonn," will be
gm Oil 8. IS. It is the first ol ilie 1963-
64 &!nunar in Literature lectures. 
and lhe 46th o£ the series initiated 
in lhe edrly 1950's. 

Dr Holmes, an enunenl Mcdiev
.tiHt, is nn authority on the Frl"'lch 
liternlurc of the 12th century. In
cluded in LhJs period flt'e such leg
end.:. m; King Arthur and Perceval 
and the Holy Grail, which have 
fonncd ,1 basis for early lilcr.1turc 
The legends of tht:. pcliod afT<'<'l not 
only the development of French ht
l'rnturc, but also ~ catly influence 
J::ngh .. h litcoralure. 

A nwmber o( U1c UNC facuUy 
~nee 1925 and a full profe -.ot there 
:.ince 1927. Dr. Holmes w&J. namt'd 
Kcnnn pt'Ofcssor at Norili CoroUna 
In 1945. He t.ought at the University 
of Ml$t>ourl from 1923 lo 1925 He 
r-eceived his MA. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Harvard Univcl"'fit~ 

Ot Holmes. a Conner Fulbright 
lc:clurcr al lht> Univer,Jly of M<'l
houme m Au trulia. has &erved llS 1 

'asi1ing lroturer in four different 
Amca"lcan univc~itit't. lit.' w.u made 
.1 Ch<'\"Uli<'r de lil l...espon d'Honncur 
b~ U1c l'r~·neh government 111 Jl)50 
.llld l'rvt'd ., ... pi'C-1idt"nl or the South 
Atlantic Modem kHli(Utllo(<' A IOCia
tton Ill 1911 

lh• , , co-editor o! Lhe Work' (I! 

' 

, 

Old Systen1 To Remain 
In Effect Until February 

By TRACY HARRINGTON 
Tuesday Managing Editor 

The faculty Monday afternoon appro .. ed a greatly hberal· 
LZed cut srsrem, to go mro effect next semester. 

Moc.lthcauon of rhe present system, under scudy by faculty 
commtttcc for rhe past etghr months. resulted an chc new 

- •ah cnct' r~.;gulations policy. Accord-

A h E II ' m.c lo Dt.'an W. W Pw.cy. the presU/ or tttSOn e·nt ystcm will ronunue to opcralcl 
Uuou~ lh~ ·mestcr. 

,..,0 S;he'nk Here Thl' main fe<JtUm of the new 
J. I r I+ CUl ,,. tl"m i~ a n tnerea~c o cut:. lor 

N b UI•JX·rclnssmcn in tht' 1.0 to 1.5 ove1n e1" 15 hraL·ke·. und 1.5 to 2.0 category. 
0<-m' L sl ~tudents !20 for uppef'
cl.t smen, 2.5 for !re!'ohmen) keep Wl"\lt R:~lph Elh~. author of th<' 

In\ i~ihle Man. w11l ~~k FridOty 
I Nov 15) ht.'rc on campus. 

CutH•ntl) "rtt<'r-m-rt"Sidt·nct.• .1t 
Rut '-(cor, Uulvt.'r~tty , Elhson will t.nlk 
on "The Novel and lhe American 
Expt•rJt'ncc" m an 8:15 p.m. public 
lreturc In Lee Chapel. Ellison's visit 
will lw sponsort'd by the Uruversily's 
de}).U'Iment. of English 

unhrni:t'd l'Ut:< ttnrlrr thr new sy:.
lt·m 

..-l'f''hmaJt Rulco, l.llx>raliu:d 

Elhson, n tudcont al Tuske1;ec In
Tim Doll as B iedernumn (~nter) and J OC' Volpe and le\e Cohin as utute 10 Alabama from 1933 to 

ar.onbh appcnr in the Trouh pia). " Biedermann Md the Firt'b~·· 1936, wrote lm isiblc ~tan 10 1952 and 

~·u~t ml':.tcr freshmen wtll be 
.1llowcd as muny .. ~enccl. in each 
course as ilicrc ore d.lSS mcct.in~ 
o{ ilic cou~t.' per week, Wld M.'C:Ond 
to<·mc,;tt-r frc:Junen w11l be ~vcn aa 
m.my cut. per course as there arc 
cia mcclings Ill a week if he makes 
60 or .tbove first. ~mcster. Scc:ond 
scmc:.;ter freshmen wiili 2.5 first liC

m~ler r.rade pomt rataos or above 
will lx gl\~n unlimltcdi. 

* w.t-. a worded the National Book 
Award that year. he has c:ontnbutcd 
;hot·L .tones and essays to vnriou.' 
m1:;cazine·. 

A nntwe or Okluhoma Oity, Okla., 
Elli~on Juts L<tught nl Bru'd College 
and luu 5<.rvro as looturcr at New 
York. Columhta and Fisk Universi
tlc,; f't'Om 195:; to 1957, he held an 
Amcrtc.m Ac:td<'my of Arb and Lct
tt'rs F'ello\\ :.htp tn Rome. He was the 
y, mncr ol .1 Rosenwald Fcllo"bhip in 
1945. 

A rcvtcoY. of EllL..c:on 's pnzc-win
nm~ novel is featured today at ilie 
hot.tom of this poge. 

·-------------------------
NOTICES 
IIO~OR PROCEDURE 

The Executive Comnultcx• of th 
Studrnt Body ",II make 11\'ail.ablc 
Tue-sday and W cdnl"Sday of ilia 
we<>k ·• COJ)r ol the procedures UK'd 
m ~hmmnry mvcsttgatioru. of re
llUriM honot vtolatton~. an initial 
pres<.·nt..>bon to the EC or the evi
drnct: collected, <md in Ute proce
dure u ~d In an oclual hearing when 
ol a.tudl'nt 1!1 called before the com
mitt(.'(' 11H•.(> documents can be 
ptcokC'd 1111 hy any tnlcorcottled !d.udconl5 
In the Sludt'nl Union. 

STJ\Tt: CliAIR!\fES MEET 

0\ ercu.tting renally 

Since the new absen~ regulations 
J>ermll rnore cullin~. the policy rc·
Rardmg overcut hns been restricted. 
Wlwt N:. und£"r thl' Jlrescnl sys:cm ,, 
stud('IIL IS droppt.>d from a coun.c 
upon the sreond overcul, ht.' w1ll be 
dt-ot>Jx'<i wtili .. grade ol F for one 
0\'(•tc.;'\.ll. 

'fhc bod~ of the new cut sy Inn 
pao,wd b~ the fnculty is as follows: 

I . J\ b~nc~ in the (oLIO\\ in« c:ate
~torit'., 11re free from administrnth c 
pena lt ies; all others nrc conJ>ldcred 
uneMuM'd rwd arc subject to pre
\Crlbt.-d JX'Illl lties. 

A 1 lllnel>.:. rcquirinJa: a phystC:Ian '~; 
cat·e 

2. P.trlJCJ~llon in <tuthonzt'd Unt
\'t·t 1t} activities. 

:1 Al..,cnct'S c<Jused b)• t'mcrgcn
('tt·:., whtch are excused in advunt.>e 
hy the Ot.'.m of StudC'Ill:. or in his 
.tbacnre, hy t.he appropriate academic 
denn. 

B A ~tudt'nt on ilit' Dean'li La~;l 
1s J~<'rmttled to dl"lcnnlnc hit own 
cln <~Llcndance 

(The folio\\ ing thn.•c points-<:, 
0 . nnd E--appl) onl) to upptrclass
m n. 'te G and n below for fru.h
mcn reaulations). 

(ConUnued on page 4) 

OuBurtt", and \\ tlh A II. Schint~ 
lu: publl:Jled the ll il.tor~ of llw 
•·rrncb Lan~uage. He ul»o i the 
.tuilior of llistory of Old F~nch Lit
er~turc and DaiJ~ LhinK in the 
T\\c lrth Ccntur) , editor ol Volwne 
I of th<' Critical Blblie>«raph) of 
•· rrnch Liternturt', mnnagin~ t'ditor 
of llomnnre Notes. o UNC publica
lion. Non•llst Ralph EIU-.on 

Therco will be a meetmg of the 
!>l lt• eh.unnt.>n o( ilie Mock Conven
tion tomorrow evt'mng t 7 in 
Ncowcomb 8. 

C A .. tudent t pcnnit.ted three 

(Continued on page 2) -------------------------------------------------------· 

Ellison's (Invisible Man' 
fu1l1•h Elliscm, lmbihlc Man IS1 ntl 75), ~3 t~;tgt'S 

8~ ROGl.R I)J\I'E 

'"wtco: Thi, 'unm1nr\ ur E1lt on' lnvl,tlah• Mun i..' a 
rt•mptlulit.n uf n th~l ntottC'rlal \\ hlch ha' IK't'n "ritt<'n 
ahout tht• IIIIH'l. Altlwuxh matH 'tuclcnh nUl~ not 
ru\\ e timl' In n•11d tJu• lHHII. for tlwmwh e,, it j , hopctl 
I hilt tht' fullu\\llllf daL\ \\ill makt• it pt,..,lhle for 11 

lfl'llh'r numhcr of the W&L rmnmunit" tu appreciate 
1-.IIJ,un ... 'l,Jl to this campu, 'lim cmht· • tS. (See newt. 
'olllrl ). 

ltnlph Elh on as tJ1c J>OY.criul Nl'gl o uuUwt• fa om 
ll\0111 J ltmcs u ... ld\\ Ill I!!, rm~l hi lcs..-.on about "ril-

11\S!. Elllson's lir:.t novel, ln\i,ihlf' ~11111 , \Oil a Nii
uonnl lmk A\Hud He beGins It wlili n Prologu • 

'' I am n Ill\ 151l>le mnn No, I m not n spook hkt.• 
tl1osc \\ho hnuntcd Edgm· Allan Po"; nor orn I one of 
wur Hoi I)\\ ood-movie cctopl tU. I nm a m .. n ol 
:rub lan~·(', o( tit: h ltntl bone, 111>et' unci liquid -and 1 
mlgltt t Hll he Gid to I)()&('SS n nund. 1 run tnvistble, 
IIIHI"rt>lltlld, ampl~ lxoc.•u <' J}t'Ojlle rcfu c to cc me." 

1'hc toty lx~ins wtth its Nc.:• o protJti(Onist be
luw ground In tlw b:J:;cmt.•Jit of 14 l,uiJdlllg in n lrict 
\dtllc-h ut thstrict. He hvt•s In tltc glare oC 1,3G9 li~ht 
bulhs, who CUI t"Cnl i supplil'\1 from the t.app..od line 
of Monoplatctl Light flncl Power. 

Ellison's protagoru t considct"'i hun If Ill lnvhible 
m n almpl) be-cause no one w11l pay nn) atlenUon to 

hun he cut walk do\\ n thco btrl'et, nnd ll<'OJIIC J)rt
kncl Uu•l lw as not lhcrl', that he Is not a htun11n llCins:: 
as th~\' nre. An lllCtdcnl \\ hicll 11SCS out or others' 
allltud~ tow,trd hm1 t.:o dcsc11bc.'<i on Ute !COnd page 
of tht nov..!, and is n typic.tl p..nmplr. or Ute llOWerful 
wr hill whtch Jl('t i ,b lha·ou mt IL 500 Jlt 'I:. : 

"0nl' nl11ht I 1\t'rldtmlall) humsled Into a man, 1\nd 
JlC'rhnp' hc.>.-auw of the nenr dnrknt">., he \1\W me and 
cnll rd mr nn ln~ultmK nami.'. I ' llrntllt nl him, ~tti1t'd 
hi' ro:ll lurwl' nnd d<'mllndcod thut he IIJlOit'flrt•. lie wa.., 
a tnll hlond mrm. ru1d 1" m~ furr. cumt• rlcl'tt' tH hh he 
luokrd lno.olt•nll~ out of hh blut• e~e-. and c-ur.ed me. 
hi .. hrt'Dth hnl in m ' fn~ .. , h .. 'lruult'd. I pulled hh 
rhin dcm n h 'Jl upon the rrcm n of my hNd, buttln1 
him i' I had -.crn th<• We-.t lnditm' clu, ru1d I frll hh 
fle,h tur nd thr hlood IU'h mat. ancl I ~ ellrd, 'Apol
ucile! ,\ pc•l••cltr!' But Itt.> cunlinued ln run>t' nod \trul
l lc, and I huttl'd him apin ru1d acnm until he \\etlt 
de'" n hC'Il' II~. em hi' knecoi. profu.,..•h hlt!\'dinJ. I 
l.kl.(•d lum rt'JK'lll('(lh , in n frt·nt~ '"'(',liN' ht- '>till 
nllc'rf'd ln"th-. thm a~th hh Jlpo; \\<'rf' frnth) \\lth blood. 
Oh ~ l',, I klrkt•cl him: And in m :-. uutnll(t' I 11111 11111 m' 
knift• und Jm'll•U t•cl lu ~lit hi., lhruut. rixht thtt<' be
neath tht huuplil(ht i.n the d~rted slrt-c:t, holdlnr him 
h) the collnr "ith unc.- hand, and upcninr lhf' knife 
\\ hh nn tc't'lh-\\ hrn it OC'curn-d to me that the man 
h d not IOCCf\ mr, attuaU) : lhnt he, u far he kne\\, 
\\a.' in th mid'l of a \\al.IJn1 ni1blmare! And I top-

• 

A Powerful First Novel 
IM'd the hl.adto. ,Jirin~: the air lb I pu~hed him away, 
l<'uint him f111l hatk 111 the .,ll'fel ... 

Th1s lnncJcut oc.-curs 1aftt.or Ule prot..agoru t hus lived 
thtOllllh lhc t!\cnts th 1t arc tolcl tn lht• rest of thl" 
novel , Tiw torv ll'll ll) 1 e'Onoer nC'd wtlh . howmg 
thf' n • •de•· hoY. th<' N<~ro con1rs to uch ,, Utle, and 
ho\\ Ill' 1\ .thl<'ii th •t the y, hilt'S would like tu con 1det' 
luru nn Ill\ 1 tlclc ht•IIW 

In tlw llt st t-el ion t~f th<· II0\'1•1, llw protagonl111l 
1:m•s to " l'Oion••l colle•Jw 1n the South , Throur:h two 
lughl\ duunatic nnd VIolent sc:enc.-.s, Ellison l'Xphuns the 
.cttitutl•• or tlw '·' htlc SouU1 tow~trd U1c Nl·gro. In on 
In t..anc..'l! n ~~·cru h:tr~ttOIJJK'r n omed '1 t'U<'hlood 1 
\'ISlll'tl lit hfl5 hncl All lllCCSIIIOI.h I clattonshlll With 
hts d.tughtlt Uc.;~ u o1 thts, h' ls ltt: tied 11 a cdcbri
l) h~ lhc \\hlh pcuvle In U1c c:ommuruty. IUs ininmy 
ga ns hun mnh:tt I benefits £rum ili \\ llltt'S which 
his h tr<l ,, •Jrk hncl n~' a "on 

Trudol~l 1 1 frenk lltHI •I "llt1'1l',ll rug-g "'" In the 
c~ l'S of the ''hit(! . ancl o thl'\ hutld him 1111 Trur
hloool '' t\ltvn Is I ull o Iron\· 

""Mtt llllttllh' 1111 nl I hi.' 'chool flllllt' dcm n 141 d1aw 
tn<' uiT cmd th 11 n\.ldt.• me m.ul I \Hnt lo M't' thr \\hilt• 
fuJI,, thtn .mel the) JID\c me help, That\ \\Mt I doo't 
unclt•r.lancl. I dmu• thto "or-.e thing 1 m.Ul rould e\ f'r 
do iu hi~ r.unil~ und imtload of cluhin' m out nf tbt" 
ruuntr\, th"' &immt' D)(WC bclp than lhey e\cr p\ie 
lln\ odt~r culored mrut, no m1tler bo" rood a nl11Uh 

h«' ''a' ..:,cl.'pt that m\ "ifc an' daughter \\On't peak 
lu me. I'm h<-lt«'r otT thAn I c\er been before. And 
e\ en if Katt.• \HIIl't 'JK':Ik to me ' he took the new 
clothr.. I bou~tht ht•r fmm up in tO\\O and now 'be'' 
~tetlin' ~ome co~ea ln'w.. made what VIe beet\ n~' 
fnr .._., lnng. But \\>hot I don't underl-tand ~ how I done 
tht' \\Or<oc.- thinK n moo cun do in h i., own fumlly IUld 
\tencl of thinJ' glttin ' hncl, thl'.V rot better. The niqf\lb.s 
111• ul M:hool dun't likr mr, but lhc \\ h ite folk~ treuts 
me fine. ·• 

Ldttr tn tlw novl'l, 11 Nc..ogro who tS a former sur •eon 
comr Into the 11lut~ht• hlld been " brain liUt'Beon tmd 
v.1ulc 111 ~·ra n<"C, hlld JK~orm~'<.l several op«mat.im'u o( 
notco. Nbl;UJII!IIt broug1u him b:ick to the &t.ttt'S, hut he 
had ron:ollen <tbollt th( souiliern ,,hue Wgo~ The 
docl.or expl. n \\ h •I h. ppcn<'d to him: 

"I l'{'turnt.'<l to save ,, hfc .md I was rduscd" h 
ud .. ''Tl•n llll'll tn mn ks drove ma out !t-om ili~ city 

.ct mldlliJ . .'hl md IK'nl me w1th whiiJS Cor Sll\'lllg a hu
m.m hrc. I ",,s lort·c:<l to lht.• ulmost dl'.lltllolatum be
t'. Ill " [ [lO ~ t•cl aktJit•tf h.mds fllld thl• h<"Jaef th.1t 
Ill\' kn~)\\"!\'41M•' t•oultl bl"lng me dignity- not Wt'.IIIUl, 
only chgntt) -rmd uth~r men health!" Thi {ncidcnl 
~·hich is l'ru~ ltloocl In tcverst , hows how the whit' 
South n•wuni genuine ccompli'lhment. 

L.:ttm, through • nnon d11hvcred b) Negro 
(Continutd oo pafe 2) 
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WQP ling-tum J4i 
Tuesday Edition 

Member of Vlrginla Intccolleliata Pral Auodatl011 

Literature And Politics 
We call special attention co the literature and politics 

columns of chis edition, published weekly on chis page. 
Today we are featuring in the "Current Literature in Re
view" section some poetry written by students and col· 
lected by Special Features Editor Bert Phillips. 

Because we believe chat student creative talent should 
have a medium through which it can be heard, and because 
we feel that The Ring-tum Phi can offer a place (if not 
an entirely adequate one) for such talent, we encourage 
any students who have written in the past or who have now 
started to write, to submit their work to editor Phillips. 

In the future, the "Current Literature in Review" sec· 
cion will present critical reviews of such writers as Ayn 
Rand, Lawrence Durrell, Truman Capote, and John Up
dike, as well as broader studies of selected literary figures 
of the first half of the twentieth century such as Faulkner, 
Fitzgerald, H emingway, and Cozzens. 

Last week, the ''Political Horizons" column was key
noted by an explication of the liberal philosophy. Today 
the same thing is done for the conservative philosophy. 
This column will be published weekly throughout rhe 
school year, presenting one week the liberal view and 
rhe next week the conservative view, and centring on 
specific issues. 

We found it interesting to note that the two philoso
phies, when set down on paper, seem to strike very sim· 
ilar notes. Last week Tracy Harrington wrote that liberal
ism ' 'wishes to make possible for all individuals and groups 
to have the opportunity co exercise their powers, so far 
as this can be done without injury to others," and that 
liberalism believes that uthe source of all progress lies in 
the free exercise of individual energy." 

Today, Bill Braithwaite and Wyatt Durrette write, 
concerning conservatism that it believes " that social struc
ture is best which places upon the individual the oppor
tunity and responsihility of shaping his own destinity; that 
political structure is best which does for the individual 
only what he cannot do for himself ; that economic struc
ture is best which allows maximum freedom in the uciliza· 
cion of private property co satisfy material desires/' 

In coming weeks, 11Political Horizons" will be brought 
down co more concrete issues, more definite explanation 
of terms, and we hope, will help members of che student 
body co understand more fully the ramifications of specific 
national political issues leading up to the mock conven· 
cion next spring. 

Ellison's Planned Visit 
The lecture in Lee Chapel scheduled for November 

15 will be a first for Washington and Lee. It will be a first 
because Ralph Ellison is the first Negro speaker to be suc· 
cessfully invited to come co this campus. From the stand· 
point of his reputation, a better man to be the first of his 
race as a speaker here could not have been chosen. 

Ellison is a very distinguished writer, having won 
with his first novel, Invisible Man, a National Book 
Award. He helped James Baldwin get his start in writ· 
ing. Ellison's personal experiences, judging by his writing, 
seems to be very great. 

In this issue we have published a lengthy review of 
Invisible Man. We wish to make it dear that this review is 
inadequate in that it covers only a small part of the actual 
plot of the novel. There are several lengthy quotes from 
the book which, we have inserted into the review because 
it is impossible to understand the force of Ellison's prose 
without going directly to it. 

Extensive critical material on Invisible Man, is avail· 
able in the library for interested students, and we encour
age those who wish to hear Ellison's lecture to familiarize 
themselves with the overall content of his work. It is an 
excellen t novel, powerfully composed, and sensitively 
felt. 

Current Cinema 

Past and Present Cinema 
A Fallacy in Film Review 

By TO!\t PACE 
The age-old problem of youth Is U\at we (you and I being youth

ful) hn,•c not experienced the good old days. You know-when 
Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb, Bobby Jones, J ack Dempsey, and Gene Tunney 
we're the idols ol our pa rents' generation. I have thought Ior some 
time that mo t Ukely, Mantle, Mays, Palmer, Nicklaus, Marciano, 
Liston, and dozens of other a thletes o( our time are doubtless super
ior to the athletes oi forty years ago. 

UnUl recently however, 1 had simply accepted thaL Uus premise 
did not apply to films. I listened somewhat reverently to our e lders 
when they said that movies JUst aren't what they u~ to be lor 
indeed these people had had the good fortune to see lilnl!> both 
then and now. But now I am convinced that they arc wrong, and 
that iL takes little perccpUon to illustrate that fact 

Whenever lists o£ the grcutcst films of all time are made up, the 
h:;ts nlways include many more films oC thirty and forty y oors ago 
thAn they do oC more recen t films. And burprisingly nearly all Ule 
rK))eCted eriUcs abide by this principle, i.e., "this film is the best 
of Its kind since . . . . " 

(Continued oo pace 4) 
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: Cllrretll Literature itt Re-view : 
• • • • 
: A Causeless Death : • • • • 
: A Loss of Innocence : • • • • ! Collected by Bert Phillips ! 
• • • • 

The Lonely Death And ru; he snnk down to hie- knees , 
'r he liltht grl'w very d1m 

The young Yank heard the mounting yell. H e cloS4!d h1s eyes and a~ked once more. 
And thouRh his heart did pound, 

He primed his gun and fixed his gaze; 
"They would not have Uus grow1d.'" 

Hut no nn:.-w<'r c 1me to him. 

Thi~; mon had died Ule u:.cleS~> death, 
That makes thl.' brnvest cry. 

n c fit·ed six rounds and others too. Thi;; man had died the lonely death: 
Old prime and fire and die. Bccausr. he nr-,•er knew why . 

He fired six more and still it came; 
Tha t line of grey: but why? 

Jo Tartt 

Why was ll thal he had been sent. 
To this bare place to kill , 

The End of Something 
To kill those whom two months before, 

He would have helped when ill? 
Together 
a~nin 

Was it because their Abc had said. 
"Both Black nnd White must be 

Free to find those things which God 
Had planned Cot· man to see?" 

they p,1s.~ed an evenm R: 
a fter a long \'/ail. 

A Jorm('r undersunding. 
each for the oth.l.'r , 

And while he lhought ol thb and more, 
The grey line still came on. 

bee. me neatly unwrapped 
llS n valuable garment in !he fall after storag<'. 

Again he fired , and be$ide him Cell, 
The best fril.'nd he had known 

Exct>pt for the dust on ils wrappN·, 
1t i'! the S<~mc old coat. 

Once more the question crune to him? 
"Why had his friend t.o die?" 

PasS(J limes, old place:., lorme1· friends, 
recalled fot· both to sec 

One Black only he had known. 
'llhis one's name was Sy. 

by one 
or the other. 

Sy was drunk near half the tune, 
And he was the biggest loul. 

the ludlc:rous hreueh di!.pelled 

In this 
Surely hls kind was not enough 

To fight a war about. 
should they have joyed, 

The yell grew Loud, the smoke grew thick, 
And still he seal'Cbed his soul. 

yeL vainly sought an old feeUnq 
which never agam will arise from 
its well marked grave. 

Until at last he clutched his side, 
And stared at a bloody hole. 

He desired a full kiss. 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Faculty Liberalizes Cut System 
(Continued from page 1) 

times as many absences 1n each 
course as there a re class meetings 
of the course per week and ii he 
has a cumulative 1.0 on all work 
attempted and ii he has eamed a 
grade-point ratio o{ 1.5 with no 
grade below a C on his preceding 
semester report. 

D. A student is pennltted twice 
as many absences in each course as 
there are class meetings ol the 
course per week if he has a cumula
tive .6 at the end of his freshman 
;rea1·, .7 at the end of his sophomore 
year, and .9 at the end oi his junior 
year, and if he has earned a grade
point ratio of 1.0 on his preceding 
semester report. 

E. A student not on academic pro
bation but !ailing to meet the stand
ards above Is permitted as many ab
sences in each course as there are 
class meetings of the course per 
week. 

F. A student on academic proba
tion is pennitted two absences in 
each course if he did not exceed 
the limit permitted him in any 
course the preceding semester. One 
absence per course is permitted in 
nny event. 

G. A first- semester Ire:;hman is 
permitted as many absences in each 
course as there are class meetings 
of the course per week. 

H. A r.econd semester freshman is 

IX!Imitled as many absences in each 
course as there are class meetings 
or the course per week i£ he has 
achieved a g1·ade-point ratio of .6 
on the work o£ lhe preceding semes
ter. Only one cut in each cow·se 1.:; 
permitted IC his grade-point ra tio 
is below .6. 

II. II the lnstrucll>r concerned 
considers that absences have con
tributed materially to unsatisfacll>ry 
work on the parl of any student in 
the above categories, he may request 
lhe appropriate dean to revoke the 
student's absence privileges in that 
class. Any absences thereafter wiU 
be considered unexcused 

III. Unexcused absences arc sub
ject to the following penalties. If n 
studenl has one unexcused absence 
beyond the number permitted his 
ca tegory in I or II a bove, he shall 
be dropped from that course with 
an F . (Subject to appeal to the 
Albsence Committee.) 

IV. The classification of lraosfer 
students (or absence regulation pur
poses shall be determined by the ap
pt-opriate committee at the time of 
ad.rn!ssion. 
V. Absen.c<!li before and after any 
holiday are llmited t.o Dean's List 
s tudents ot thOlte on mid-scmcslA.lr 
or semester Honor Roll. 

The section in the University Cat
alogue beginning "Any student . . :· 
( P . 108), r~ the same, with 

---------------------------------
Political H oritons 

the exception th11t rci..n!t1atement may 
be made only on conditions to be 
determined by the Absence Commit
tee of the Faculty. 

The portion of the new proposal 
dealing with probation (catalogue, 
P<•ge 105) is as follows: 

1. Academic Probation- A s tuden l 
is placed on academic probation U 
he Is re-instated after faUing under 
the Aut.omatjc Rule. A student on 
ac:<1demic probaUon is permitted two 
;.bscnces in eaclt course if he did not 
exceed the limit pcnnllted him in 
any course during lhe preceding 
semester . One absence pC'I' COUJ'Sc ls 
permitted In any event. A studenl 
on aCi.ldemie proba tion is not per
mitted to own, control, or operate n 
motor vehicle in or a round Lexing
ton. He rnay be required t.o withdraw 
from the University at any t.ime that 
Ius ac.ldt'Tllie work is unsatisfactory. 

The ~>Celions in the catalogue deal
ing wilh absence probation and fina l 
absence probation are t.o be climi-
1\aled. 

While U1e new cu t !tystem was 
Jo!iven across the board aproval at 
ye.sterday's faculty meeting, Doon 
Pusey indicated that "experience 
may lead to modification" of any or 
port of the proposed system. 

While lhe body of the new regu
lalioJu; have be<!n finalized, the pr c 
ci~>e wording ru; I l will a ppc?{lr in the 
catalogue may be cha~ed. 

Property, Tradition and Opportunity 
Foundations of Conservative Doctrine 

By WILLIAM BRAITUWAJTE a.nd 
WYATT B. DURETTE, IR. 

We cmp~size at the beginning 
that this is not an atrempt to deli
neate "the conservative movement" 
but only a setting forth of our view 
of responsible philooophical oonscr
vati m. As this philosophy and 1l 
Is so. no t just n pohltcal credo pl.accs 
p1i mary and finn.l importance on the 
individual qua individua l, nccl'fl
snn ly there will be divergent views 

We feel, howe\'er, there is a defi
nite, <1 lbeit Jlcn{'ral. philo:sophlcal 
framework within which these views 
may be consistently incorpo1 atcd. 

To bcain: we bclle,•e thal God, In 
creating Man, gave him the right to 
liCe, und ncce!l.S3rily thcrcfor·e, aLso 
the tight to lho..c thitlJI(~ required 
Cor lifc-nnmcly, food and shelter, 
which Man ncqum.'b through lhe Ubc 
of property. 

Initial lmportru1ce on lndh idunl 
We believe that init.lal importance 

in any social, political or ~con01nic 
atructure should be placed upon 
th<' individual; therefore, we con
clude that society exists for the 

individua l, not U1c tndividuaJ for 
'>Ociely ('£'hat this lnlte1 notlcm 
l<'ad'i to many mlschcvrous conclu
s ions wc will show In later columns.) 

Upon this reru,onin~ Lhat social 
structure is best which places upon 
the indiv1dunl the opJ>Ortunily and 
r·e~ponsibJJity of hapUlJ:C h i& own 
dc..Uny; that polilical truclure "' 
best which does for the Individual 
only whnt hf' cannol do Ior him
self; that cconom1c structure lllt bc-:;l 
which allow~ mnxlmum freedom in 
lhe uUllz.1tion of pnvate property 
to s:1tisfy mntcrial des1rcs. (We d~>
finc the "'mnximum'' as tha l poml 
where one man's frt:'t'dom m!rmgt!S 
upon nnolhcr's.) 

Trudilion u Guide 

We believe lha l hi'> ton or 1\ll.lll' 

particulal'ly, tt·c~dltiOI\, !urnishl'S de
p4.!1lduhlt: 1f not fina l mdie<Jtion whu:lt 
political and economic S.)'Bh:m~ lx I 
.. ~wm thes,, i.>nds: spcclfically, u con
:;lltullonal t•cpublican lonn oi gov
cnunent, ond 11 pl'ivutl' properly, 
capit.alisLic economy. 

Tradit.ion we -.iew as the cuhnl
na tion or gencJ-ntlons or reason und 

cxpenl'net', .md therefore we believe 
it it; II ViiiUable source of prCi;Crtp• 
live knowiE"diJe. Ne ithe1· to be- fol
lowed blindly nor discarded in cmo
tlonnl ha!>l<' for chMRl', it Is rather 
lo lx ... tudied, jll'udenlly, in nn effort 
to )II <.'Sll'"e thill which is \1\1 •• cllld 
rd nqui,h thnl which hns provl'd 
unwiM:. 

Frel'dom '"· Not- 1-~n-edorn 
Exlendinu ou1· views beyond n.~

Uon.!l borders, wt.• contend Lhnl U1e 
..,·orld t:onfl1ct today i 'f mo t lil.:cur
iltcly •• >CSSctl us u conflict between 
fn>t-dom .md not-h-ccdom- a confl1cl 
lx:tw<'cn tho .. c seeking freedom nol 
only for thcmselvc:. but ttlso Cor 
others . .. nd tho,u who t.l<·ny frc<.-dom 
to c •• ch .md aU. 

We cont.j)nd tha t incc ti11• United 
S wtcs Is the de fncto lcade1· o( 
thos<' nnttons which rt"prcscnl h~
dom m \'torymg, humanly 1mpcrfrol 
wnys, the llrt• ·prvation nnd extension 
of freedom d!"pt.-nd::~ upon the dl'Lcr
mlll.stion of the Amerlc.m l1<'0plc, 
\\ith whom lius thl.' la rgest pl·opor
uon of the moral, physiC;llllnd Rnnn
ciul burdcn . or the struggle. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
!IDnwn ~quirl' ~ 
• • 
8~ ADDISON 8ROCKENBROU<>H , 

Tbur.,dn), October 31 
I Wi t..> pla.r'ng u ftl.lil g.nuc or h,uul

bnll m tht· gym tod,1y whc>n 1 ran 
11110 or l".itht'r, was run into, hy 
Co.1eh Dundt>1 h rawn. Ht• w11s trv
in~t lo gl'l oul to lht• Jzym floor to 
JIUl hb looys Uuvugh their paces. 
When lw got through with th<·m. 
he !'b1rtt-d t~lkin!o( to me •• bout tht• 
poor phyo:;ieal C'Ondilion or most W&L 
mcn. 

"Thl.~ come here from years or 
football nnd other s uch benl.'fic!,ol 
ach viues. nnd then let lhemsclv!.'s 
s.:o U> pot.'" ht· Ntid. "II lt weren't 
for this compulsory P.E class, they 
would tum tnto ''l"1el \blC$." 

1 <L!.ked him if he U1ou~ht the 
P.E. program rcali) kept anyon1.· 
111 sh.1pc. He said it probably didn't . 
"But that's thctr fault -not ours. 
l'vl.' seen boy .. do what they callt:d 
lt:n push-ups without evPr pu ·him: 
their body oiT !hi! floor." 

Coach Dunderbrawn continued: 
"'Last ' ' cek 1 J{Ot ... good cxomplc of 
the utUlud<.• the hoy:. toke toward 
thb cl.1s:.-tltcy hale it. you know 
Mo:.l or Uwm will do anything Lhcy 
ran to ~(lt out o( P.E A:. 1 wa:. l><IY
ing, last week <t boy broke his wri:-L 
Ill a clas.., mtd now he i , trying to 
tell us Lhat he should be excu cd 
(I Om C)Hl;'><.'S. Lots Of football players 
have gone through a whole game 
" i th wor:.e inj u rles.'' 

1 ha-.c hca1'd th 1l UH: P.E. dc
pm·tnwnt i:. rather insistent about 
people wiU1 injul'ies Uldng theit 
courses, but at times there seems t.o 
h1.· n mi:;take in their logtc. 

Friday. November J 
1 have a date this weekend who 

""Ys th'll she likes people who are 
different- who m·en't afraid "to be 
themselves."' While wallting down 
I he colonnade th1s morning, 1 real
ized that there arc quite a few indi
viduaList:; around here-and 1t's quit.e 
<.•nsy to spol them, because they all 
h<~ve the snme features: messed up 
hair, sport shi r ts wi th a tic draped 
around their neck, and an IU-fitting 
coal. 1 get the Impression that lhey 
stand in fronL ol n mirror !or a half
hour each morning, messing their 
hair up lo JUSt the right degree so 
thal uveryone will know that they 
don't give a drunn. 

A person defeals his own purpose 
' ' h<'ll he tries to rest his indhidual
il) m hl!> seemingly careless dress

(Continucd oo pngc 4) 

(Invisible Man' 
Reminiscent Of 
Faulkner Style 

(Continued from page 1) 

mmu.tcr at h1s college, the protngon
l'> learn!; or the irony of lhe southern 
Negro colle~c. Its purpose is not to 
enligh ten, but to indoctrinatf' with n 
myth. The minister says that the 
colored race is a humble bu t fast
r ising people, nnd that they need 
only adopl the whi te's liUCCCSS for
mub. At the close of the sennon, 
tho protagonist renlizcs !hat the min
ister i~ blind. 

Invisible Man i~> full or :.ymbo-
11\m, and one striking scene oc:cun 
"iU1 the protagoni!lt, now in New 
l 'ork City. workin~ for the Liberty 
Point Company. The company pul<; 
him to work on a batch of paint 
whicl1 i~ to be u fll on a national 
monument-he must mea,urc ten 
rlrop'l or black liquid into each 
hucket of "Optlc While" paint, and 
lhcn !.lit· the mixture unUJ the 
hlack becomes Ill\ islble. lnndvcrt. 
cntly the )oulh gets a renll of wbnt 
he think., !., the prescribed blnck 
liltuid £rum the wrong lan k, and 
lhu '> do~ the white (131nt with 
l'tmct•nlratcd rcmo\·er, making vb
ihlc the black lif1uid "I th in tlu 
\\hili.>. 

In lnt.•r t'XJ>(:rten.:tos, Uu• plvU.g
ontst IX'Comc•l> mixed up in ma.;J 
mOVllllt>nb, and discovers that ir 
workin g for the "Brotherhood" tr 
rul'lht.·•· Lhc CliU t' o[ his race, h1 
1, just as mvi~1ble ns before, be· 
l' Ill c lh(• Brotherhood Is willing lr 
li<ICI"itiCl· the indh•ldunl fol' U1e over
·•11 drin• tow a1 d Cli."CC)llttnce o( th< 
r .. tCl'. 

The novel end, with ,, mce riot 
in which most oi the rn ljo1· confiicll 
Ill\.' resolved . In runmng from th1 
scc1w of the riot , rhc protngoni 
lllcl•l.s II gnng of white hoodlum 
<~nncd with b.nsl.'uall hats. He jump 
111to :111 O!X!Il m:mholc, laudmt 
finall ~ in a coal ecllur , \\ lwrc lu 
l'<lll cnjo~ the 8llfc ly or his invisl· 
hility. 
Fallin~: ll'lcttl. tlw JlWingoni' 

cit C:'llll't o( ln:ing .. u rmuucl(-.1 h\ h i 
cncmic-.111 thtN.' lhrou~:huut hi• 
'h~r) \\ ho in ouc Wil) Clr nuoth~: 
haH• run hi .. lilt•. In ont.• or the mo-. 
pO\\ clful M:t'tlc~ in Ute lUI\1'1, lw i 

(Continued on pace 4) 
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W&L Gridmen, Booters, Harriers Nab Wins 
Generals Halt 
F&M; Sackett 
Runs 158 Yards 

·------------------------·--------------------------------------------------· Cross-Country Men Roll, 26-34 

lh Jl'\1 C ltOTIU-:RS 
~\ ~~l,tnnt SJ)(1rh Edilm 

W.tshmgtun ~nd Lee .scored om·t• 
in e\'et) qu,trt('l· ~aturclav \l.htlt 
11l > inJ( till defensive footb:tll :md I 
do" rwd f'r.mkhn 1•nd l'>! II'Sh. II Col-~ 
IP~te. 28-ti, llefore ,, f '&M P.trents' 
J>.t) CfO\\ tJ of 4,000 

J1re Gl'nt n•ls pried up 3:,!) olfcn ivt• 
yard '' hrle holdmg th~· Diplomuts 
10 IiI , 15 lhe visriOI'h roll('(} to their 

1 fou• th lnurnph in t:ix g.onws. Henr v 
5ackctt, "tlh 1511 ru.,hirH! y.m:ls .md 
" 7,:1 av1·1 11;1' lor lht' .C<~mt·, and Stu 
YniT.-. who ~coretl lt>n point:. for 
,1 It .1111 hiJ.:h of 3-t, W('l\.' OUl<;l<JIIdill(.l 
W&l. J)l,r\l·r.,; .1~ the Genu al t.crllit'tl 
21 fit I dOWIIl> to f'&M\ Ill. 

l·'ullb ,k, Dan Mnnsun. hrghllghtt'tl 
th• mlual Wnshin;rton and Lt c dravc I 
wrth n ·11-~atd run whtch c. rmd 
tht• prgskin lo the Drplom.rL'I' 28 
'lhrl~ pla,>s later Sackell 'ku1t-d 
encl fm· lht• fin.tl 11 y anb .111cl tlw 

• v•·nc• .rl ' fir~! six poinL ... 
ft.mkhn and M:<rshall look tht• 

next bckoiT .tnd ... eemed to !)t• mov
tnJt tho b.lll when D1ck John~n 
funrhled .• ntl th<! Generals rl·CO\'l'H'd 

tht• hnll on the F&M l2-y<trd line. 

B' I,t· GRA.~DJS 
Tut--tl:l ~ Sport\ Writf'r 

W1th 1mother fine te ... m effort, the 
W&L hnrrten; edgL-d past Amcriclln 
lTnrvcr lty, 26-31, Saturday on the 
\\'a hlngton cour (', 

1 ht homt• lc •m C<IJ>lurcd the first 
two pl,rces, hut W&L e:1 ... tly took the 
n('xl rour sports. Sophomore RH 
O'Connor l~·cl the Gen('rals, followed 
closclv hy uuor Charlie H<'acl, with 
his he t lime of the year, JUnlOt' 
Aaulv Krlpatrlrk, and fn; .... hman Brll 
W1ldrrck. Amerrcan captun'<l the 
next plocc, but W&L sophomOt\: 
Ed Wood anti Lee John'-On took the 
next t\\ o 

Tunes for· Lhc Generals were prct
~~ a;ood ron'-ldenng the cold, dry 
wmdy da~ rmd U1at the A.U. coul'l;(' 
is ;rhout 11 mrlc ~hot·ter· th:ru lhl· 
W~L cour ~' 

Co tl·h M rllt 1 Wch ~JlPCially hnp-

py wlt.h th t ..un performance. 
pointing out that oly 26 scconds 
separated our first fi\'c men. He felt 
that the AU. course wns a good one 
"rth m.rnv imil rilie. to our own, 

Short Courw 
Cnpt1un Kilpatrick felt thnl the 

te:~m was hurl bv the shortness of 
the COUI'$t' nnd would have done bel
let on OUI' own cour c. Ht was very 
Jllt•:t l~ with the team showing so 
far this year ( tl1ey are 5-1) and em
phasl;ced thnt the Ct·nerals arc a 
voung lcnm. 

The harrier.!> will be workmg very 
hard this w~k in preparation for 
thf• St.nte m•-et in Richmond on Sal
urclily. Tou~th competition w11l be 
Men from VMI, W&l\f, and Old Do
mill ton (th<' ouly team to bcnl th£' 
Gt•ncr.lls). On the nexl Saturdny, 
W&L f:rc<.~ .1-~airmont In the final 
ITl<Cl of lht• yc:tr. 

fo:.ttly in the ..... cond pcnod, A. J . j ' D y ( 'ddl ) '64 · · · · h bo 
B.u·r;utcu htl w&L's leading J~<'l~:. un e oung m1 e vars1ty tenn1s captam 1 s own a ut to prc'ient 

(Continuetl oo page 4) Tennis Tourney winner Andy Kilpatrick (right). Dick Bradford (left). 

Soccer Team Edges American U., 2-1; 
Kilpatrick Tops Bradford In Tennis 

BY TOM CARPENTER By DAVID SHUFFLEBARGER 
fucsday Sports Writer Tuesday Sports Edjtor 

American Unt\.ersHy I !) well known for d1e large number Playmg a fi ne conscrvanve game, And} K1lpamck downed 
of foreigne rs m 1ts student body. Only eight of 12 57 students Otck Bradford, an SAE freshman, 6-4, 6-2, Mond:~y co wtn 

at Wa.':lhington and Lee are from foreign countries. Yec d1e the Fall T ennis T ournament Trophy pre cnted annually b y 
General's soccer team beat Ameracan at its own game, the use Thomas Ltd. Last year. Forrest Otckmson defeated Fred Webb 
of forclgnl•r:; on the team. * --------------- - ----- for the trophy aud Thurmond Bishop 

Tht> Oreal Dane, Prchcn Bc1·lhel- T d o.nd John Bukca· won ln 'Gl o.nd 'GO 
I en, Jed the General<; to a 2 ~ 1 ues ay Ring-tum Phi rcsP<.<clivcly Baker and Bishop both 
t:onqucsl of the Eagle:; 01 t Aml'ncan played on the varsity tennis team, 

Saturdny Berthelsen el up the s p 0 R T s with Baker ~tptairunq il last year. 
Iii t W&L .core to tie the lo(nme and Bradford, u lefty, won lhe raquet 
tht'n M'Ou.>d the dedSJ\'e goal . loss and 01e initial •el opened with 

The fll'st half of the m.atclt w~ two quick !oCrvice breaks. Each 
SC01cle , mainly becau.--<' of the (Continued on par_e_4_)_ _ 
fm\: pia> of the W &L halfbacks 
·•nd G1dconGadebcku , the cenlc• 
halO>.•tk for· American, who hails 
from Ni!!L·liu. Tom Green and the 
f).•glc ~oaUc had an c.,sy time for 
lir11t 41 minutcJ>. 

Arm•rican SI..'On:d flt·,t wiUt 15 mtn
ult•,. n·rnnining in t.he third quarter 
when &-hwarl7 took a p~ from 
Celtnit'k and hooted it Into the 

out the fourth quarter nnd most of 
th<' time earlier in the game. Only 
Gadebcku'~ great p laying kept lht' 
vt'nl't·als from a more rousing tri
umph He controlled the central 
.tr\'n of the field in front or the goal. 
W&L's shots had to be taken from 
the oulbidt' areas. 

lll.'ls. But the hosl.; were dc<;tmed Tltt! cold weather also may have 
to lloCOre no more aiTtoc~d the Gene&·ab' scoring a:. the 

The winncr~o tied 1l w1th 1 :30 ldtl (ConUnued on paae 4) I 
m U1e pt•rrod on Cb.ri.s Clarke's goal. -
Bcorthel5cn got the winning goal •!••:O<'++i'+~O:·+++ot++++•+++++•} 

with 6 mmutCl:i left m the grune on ~: MYERS ; 
whnL "'•'Y be described ns nn ideal : ~ 
pl.ty U1at W i.IS execute~ w1th pcrf<'C- •

1
.. HARDWARE 

lton. Pa ('!> from Tim Henry ~ '. 
Steve Hibbard to Bcrthel•en g.lVe COMPANY 
him the ensy shot to w1ap up the :i: 

Notes 
The CI'O~-country tc.uu h..t.l> the 

best rceor'CI of nny of lhc Fall !!por.ts 
teams, 5-l. 

UO)JlflqSVM 'M cz 
S'l\llll:i.LVl~ SJ.Sl.LHV 

S'ai'Jdd!lS 'lOOIJ:>S S>IOOB 
JOJ sn aos \lt.DCY.) 

j J! pealJ I!M noA llll{l 

3.JnSU! Ol p3Sl31\3J S! pc S'!lf~ 

doqs ~oog 
tllJ.L 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 . !\lain 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your cou'Yenience 

Dick Bradford sho~s power backhand on courts. 
Photo by Claibourne Darden 

-------------------------------+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i t 
* i ~ The First National Bank + 
+ + i : ,.. of Lexington t 
+ • : : 
+ + 
~ ha• •Pecial checking acco•mt• for students ~ 

+++~+++++++•+++++++++++++++••••++ ... +++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Lexington, Va. 

"¢r Headquarters for Men's Wear 

"¢r Gifts, Items for the Home 

"¢r Appliances 

We Welcome Yortr Charge Account 

• • • • • • • • • 

victory. F+:;·:·=·"::'"::·:·=..:-=·:O=O:·~M~+~++~+~+~+~+;~; .. +;+=+~+~+~+~============i W&L controlled the b.ill through- • 

~-==::=================~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·:·:·~·:·=·:·:·~·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·:·~·:·;·:·;·=·~·:·~·~·~·:·~·~·~·~·~·~·!!·~·~·!• 

• • • • 
. 

OLLEY'S PHARMACYI 
Prcscriptioru~ FiUed 

lmmedlntely 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

110 3-2211 

BILL BEAN 

17 Court Hou e Square 

I exington, Virginia 

Phone 110 3-%111 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of AMERICA 

... ._ __ ~ • •l111111ttlllara--.... 

Shirt Service as You Like It 

Bring Your Complete Laundry to U 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3622 

* "Your Campus Neighbors" 

It's a 'snap' with 

--ARROW~ 
"For want of a horse, 
the battle was lost" ... 
10 aaid tho poet, but never let 
it be said thaL for want of a 
collar button your date wu Joat. 
The new Dccton oxford Tabber 
Snap by ARROW gives you tho 
trim, good looks of a traditional 
tab collar without the fuss 
and tumble of a collar button. 
Tnpered to trim body lines 
and lnbeled "Sanforizcd-Plua" 
to tnsure perfect fit washini 
after washinJ. 
Keep that date in an ARROW 
Dccton (65% Dacron•, 35% 
cotton) oxford with Tabber 
Snap collnr. 
In long sleeves 
$6.95 

.. 
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C14rreut Literatt4Ye In Re"Yiew 
(Continued from pqe ! ) 

Mabmly sneeked 
and showed how such an act would cheapen wJth its 

haste 
the rebirth 

This he mourned. 
For it well marked 
the loss of innocenae. 1-\uonywow 

THE RING-'nJM PHI 

Ellison 's Novel Has ~Power' 
(Continued from pqe Z) I BE FREE OJ.' ILLUSION •. " And 

.. . in this slate, the protagonist feels he 
ca'tratcd h~ the-.e men- And u~e Is invisible no longer. Awakening 
the oUtt'l"i llllll~hed, before Dl.) p81D- from h111 dream, however, he knowli 
!-hnrpencd c~ c~ Ute whole world was that he will slay underground in 
.,)O\\ h t_um~ng red. 'N.ow y~u·~ Cree glare of his 1,369 light bulbs, ~g 
or Ulu~lun . Jack md pomting to to "think things out in peace." 
my ~d \\ll•ting upon the air. •now 
doc it fct'l lo be free of one's ll
lu~'ions?' 

"And 1 looked up Uu·ough a prun 
bO intense now that the aJr seemed 
to roar with the cl.m~nng of metal, 
hearing HOW DOES IT FEEL TO 

Town Squire 
( Cootinuecl from pap Z) 

lhc unpuc .. tion is that H you dressed 
him ~o-onvenUonaUy, he would be just 
ll kc .my one else. 

ln\is1biUty In the novel is a sym
bol for the loss of sel{, ond the 
overriding theme is that color de
ptivcs the Negro of his lndividuall
ly. Yet, as Is also implicit 1n the 
story, a ll men have been deprived 
of lhelt- lncUviduallty by the ma
chine age. Ellison's story is an af
firmation of the worth and dignity 
of lhe incUvldual In the fnce of forces 
whleh conspire to render him in
visible. 

Elfuon balances his novel on a 
Une bclween comedy and tragedy. 
The comedy is, however, a laoghter
to-koop-lrom-crying. The novel has 

Who I!> Addison L . Broken- 11 broed sweep. going &c:m re\ival 
Brough" meeting to funeral sermon to gradu-

Troubs Present 'Firebug' 
(Continued from page 1) Former Flicks Fall Short 

ation add~ to the numbers racket, 
the boxing ring, the ball park, the 
hor room, llnrlem. The dialogue is 
fu ll ul .,pjcy jive talk llnd occasional 

sequence, and a bevy of unw.'Ual (Continued from page Z) 
light and sound effects. For example. la!>l ) car when 

Included in this cast of 18 is a "Days of Win<' and Ro~" was re
chorus of nine firemen, led by lt'ascd. Time rdcrred lo It us the 
Charles Bright. Another theabieal finest. film on alcoholism Stncc ''Lost 
device, the chorus const&ts of BiU Weekend." WcU, Sunday night J 
Chaplin and Bob Fusell, seniors, saw ''Lost Weekend" and despite the 
Steve Millard and Eid Pnrham, soph- facl Utat it mentioned Time moga
omores, and Bob Baker, Jim Cogar, zlne twict>, and even dropped Henry 
Jay Hight tmd Jim Luck, freshmen. Luce's name. il was a lcrrible movie. 
Also fealured in The Firebugs will Whereas lhc one, "Dnys," was a 
be Lockhart Handley as lho doctri- cemi-~Successful fllm , tltE.' olhe1· 
naire Ph.D., Lewis Davis as the "Weekend," wns a scnnonl h nnd 
Policeman, and two Lexington High melodramutic Callurc, nnd the•·e is 
School s tudents, Betsy Letcher and ab!;oluntcly no room for companson. 
Kendall_ JamliiQI'l as Anna and Mrs. Another example might be lhe 
KnechUmg. . two vcrl>ioru. of "A Star Ill Born." 

The show will run from Wednes- 1 The n\OJ'C recent lOS.I vct-ston has 
day through Saturday wilh per- Jam~ Mason'~ excellent pcrfor
formnnces each night at 8=

15· Scats mancc, Judy Garland's singing. and 
may be reserved by calling HO 3- 1 u , · final 
2 81 Ext. 273 Sc tickets will be an almost 1one:; ) ~o~m~ c. 
1 • · ason The or1gJnal or the thirues 1S nolh-

honored at each pe;fonnance, and ing more than bt·ut.al lcslimony of 
sm.gle-performance ticket:. will also the sentimenta l cJap U1at movje
be for sale at tho door. goer::. of lha~ decade app(lrently ate 

LAST DAY 
to ee the comedy hit everyone 

is talking about 

Wives and 
Lovers 

STARTS W ED. NOV. 6TII 

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

' ANEW 
KIND OF 

LOVE 
mes.·· 

lliiWMimBIIE'tl ~J.ICHPJAUfA .... -. ..... ,.u.-......... ,. .... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
! FORMAL WEAR : • • 

~ [ff.~J ! 
• • 
: lUld : 

: Complete Formal Arcc ..aries : 
• • 
• T~ • 
: COLLEGE TOWN : 
: S~p ! 

up. 
Rasbotnon Falls Shoa·t 

Another, and even more poignant 
illustration, came lo the Lyric last 
week. "Ra.~omon" had been herald
ed as one of lhc fLnest films ever 

L"'I~IC 
WED.-TliURS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: LEXINGTON : • • 
: CLEANERS : • • 
: l Hour Dry Cleaning : 
• COlUPLETE SUIRT SERVICE • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Seal test 

Dairy Products 

Sealt~t ice crean1 

Block and crushed ice 

Part)• m.ixb-lee Cold 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK 

Distributors, Inc. 
HO 3-ZlG8 

. -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ ·······················~· .... -!••:•-.!•++•:•l{•~t'.•++<".;••~*'!•..:-+..)+.}C...:.tt'..:•+t(•to)~•!•(•Y•l-+•:.t!• •!•J.••:••!"t•!·n!t~••:•~..:.·~-!·~ 

:~: FOR R00~1 RESERVATIONs-CALL 110 3-2151 :~: 
;.: LEXINGTON MOTEL :l: 
-:- Lnrre Rooms-U. S. 11 By-Pass South ·:· 
:~: J:o' ree TV- Phones--24 llour Servlce>-Continentnl Breakfast ::: 
:1: Onl) motel in corporate limits of Lexington :~ 
(:·.,!·•:··~..:•+eJ,•!t•!•{••!-'.-++.:.•:.-:.r!t+++++t!• .:•tf,+.;.o•!• ++++:-•!-•~·} ~,. '>·!t•!••~•">•!••:-o•!-•:••}'•!•~ 
O:•++{o.:•+++++•:O<I•..,.+++<t++t++++++++++++}++++.;>+·,. .... ++•!·-:-O:·+++t 
• + 
• ft 

+ ~ 
~ your Full Service &nk i: 
i in Lexington ! 
f ·:. + ~ 
~ ~ i Rockbridge National Bank 2: 
i Member Federal Depo!Jt Insurance Corporation ± 
! ......... 4 .. 01++++++•++++• .. •••••••+++•••••+++++·~+·!-+++t 

made I .md slill is) by crt lie:. every- Biblical pbr8l.eS. ymbolism is im
whcl e RicUculou~. Though certain portnnl-some o( It overt.-with a 
cll•mcn t.:. in 11.:. make-up ••llow lhat !tcene, (or instanre, ur a bartender 
il i-; 11 11nc movie, iL is nonetheless slicing off the while bends on the 
chock full of r .. ul ts-mclodrama, beet-<; he lms just poured. 
(}Q()t' acting, llOOr lin.t-s and II mE.'an- Thc :.lyle is boUt Ughl and loose
ing-dcslroym~ lllthnl( ·. H c.umot lhcrc 1s not a det.ail wast.cd, and yel 
t-om pill c lo lhc trul) bnlllant fllms many of the sentences run on In 
of lhe l.1sl several .Yl'ar:. 

1 

Fuulknc1ian style. Jazz nnd the blues 
Kurosu,\n's lrt>ulmcnt of "Rash- play an lrnport.anl pan in the sym

omon" Wti !'i nol ncru:ly as cinematic bolic clcmcnl.s of lhe story. It is 
as <u-e the trentnwnt:. of "Jules and imp<>:s:siblc lo ouiline the entire book 
Jml," " ll il'oshim,t Mon Amour," or in un~ depth-but it Is a novel well 
or "8' .!·" to nwnllon only lhc finest \\ ot•Lh reading and il is a story which 
film, of 'l'ruff;ml, fW,nnL~. and F~.>l- 1novt::. qu1ckly. It ~;hould be on 
lmi. Aftl.'r the finst for l)' mmu~~. cvctyonc':; rcadmg lisl, above and 
"Ha~homon'' became il slolid, limited, be) ond the fact Ulat its uuthor will 
or ten bonnl{ Jilm, wh1ch was much be ht•J c on campus November 15. 

mon• hlcntry than il wns cint'maUc. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The cincmo.~ h. ::.lill a new art. • • 
fonn. P.t.Sl cxumplcs .u·e being rc- ! IDEAL ! 
llnC<I ,md imptoved upon. Dil•eclor::. • • 
tod<~y have Lhe adva11tage of the : BARBER SHOP : 
tc.1chlng or Utt> early model:., .md • • 
U1e real arLbts of the cincmn have : Quick Service : 
teamed. t Much the same a.s James • • 
and 'folsio) were able to Jearn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
from lh~: two centudcs of novelists 
who preceded tht'lll.) 

Though there is cct t.ainly a lol of 
trash rclea:;cd .. t present, Lhis can
not alter t.hc Iaet. thal the great. 
films of the lru;t. few years nrc really 
Lhe ~t. fllms evc1· made. 

Two- Way Radio Dispatched 

TAXI SERVICE 
Low Rate£ 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
no 3-2148 

15 S. J efferson St. 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. 1\laln Sl. 

Phone RO 3-41%1 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 
Modem rep.Ur department 

CENTRAL LUNCH 
TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BERGER 

Serving food and beverages 

Mon.-Thurs., 6 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat., 6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sunday, 6 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Telep~ne HO 3-2834 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: DIXON'S : 
• • 
• ESSO SERVICE CENTER : 

ROUTF. 60 Et\ ST IN LEXINGTON 

Acrol>S rroru the White Top n.-. .,tauranl 

110 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 
Charge Accounts Welcome 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"I wish all men would smoke 

J~/1£79" 

SUTLIFF TOBACCO CO. 
600 Perdue Ave., Dept. N.C. 

Richmond 24, Yo. 

Generals Top Franklin and Marshall, 28 to 6 

(Continued from page S) 

rccE.'ivcr, Bill David, lor a oine-yo.rd 
!ICOlmg toss to climax thc dr1vc. 

A 59->·ard Jaunl by Sackett ~ 
up the lhlrd General :~Core as Syd 
Buller carne ofT the bench, after 
being oul two gamel> wllh 11 knee 
injury. lo score on a three-yard 

Fall Net Title 
To Kilpatrick 

(Continued frcm page 3) 

player held his service until Kil
patrick broke Bradford's serve on 
the fourth turn around, and followed 
with Lwo service wins of his own to 
take the set 

With lhe score 2-2 aft01 no serv
ICe breaks in the second scl, Kil
patrick, a liUJc PiKA junior, broke 
Bl'adford'~ serve to sound the de
ciding note. F'rom bere he went on 
lo win the ni!Xt three gan1es and the 
match. Match point came when 
Bradford got his first sl:un, Kilpal
rick returned it w1Lh a wicked fore
hand wcll-pl:J.ccd, and Bradford 
netted it. 

•+++•:.++-1t+Y~.;._.:•?+.:.~:,.}•!•~++H 
~ y 
~~ {• f LEXINGTON ; 

; HARDWARE : 

!o{'+o{'++•·:·of•·!·~O:··:··:··:·+·:.·:· •o:·+++! 
TOWN INN 

ABC 53!12 on and off 
Smtd\\ iche:., Beverage.'-, Dinner:.. 

eafood 
STUDENT F.NTERTAIN~t"ENT 

30 N. ~lain Stl'eet 

plun~..- off Lackie. 
1'hc final W&.L r.core came late In 

the game ~ lhe Generals marched 
55 yards in 11 piJys, wllh Yoffc 
scoru'\g on an end sweep Irom the 
eight-yard line. F&M .scored its lone 
touchdown in the fourth quarter 
when Lackie, Mel Thomas, picked 
off a screen pass [rom General 
qunrlerb<tck, John McDaniel intcnd
t>d for Yoffe, and liCampcred un
touched Into Ule endz.one. 

Soccer Team Wins, 2 .. 1 
(Continued £-rom page 3) 

tempcralurc hovel·ed around 35 de
grees m<>.sl oi the day, and the wind 
was blowing n1. 35 to 40 miles per 
hour. 

W &L's nex.l opponent is Roanoke 
College Saturday here at 2:30. U. of 
Virginio.~ L. the lost regular season 
opponent before the Stale Touma
menl al CharloU.esville. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
ROBERT E. LEE : 

• BARBERSIIOP • • • OPEN from 8:00-5:30 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
····:·+of•+·,. .... .,. ........... +++•!·>:•++++++++ 
: t 
+ ~ 

: DODGE ~ • • + ~ 

~. : ~ Sales and Service t 
~ + 
+ + 
+ + 
: ROCKBRIDGE ;t 
~ + i MOTOR co. I 
ft(t•!·..:-·:·~·t!··:·-:-·:·++·:··,....:·.:··:·1!!•+•!• '!••!··=··:· 

For Style 
Quality and Value 

True ortistry is expressed in 

the brilliant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diomond en

gagement ring. Eoch setting Is 

a masterpiece of design, re· 

fleeting the full brilliance ond 

beauty of the center diamond 

• .. a perfect gem of flawless 

clarity, fine color and melicu· 

lous modem cut. 

Authorized Keepsoke Jew

elers may be listed in the Yellow 

Pages. Visit one in your area 

and choose from many beouti· 

ful styles, eoch with the name 

"Keepsake" In the ring and on 

the tag. 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR EHGACEMEHT AHO WEDDIN8 
Please send two new booklets, ''How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" 
and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," both for only 25¢. Also send special 
offer of beautlful44 page Bride's Book. 

HlmL-------------------------------------------------------------
Addrt&&..--------------------------------------------------------
Clty. Sl~le. ----

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK, 19202 


